
William Davies Primary School 
Daily Learning Plan 

Please do these activities at a time suitable for you and your child. 
IMPORTANT: At the end of every day, click this link to show your child has completed all the activities. 

William Davies Primary 
School  

Daily Learning Plan 

Learning for: Thursday 4th 

February 2021 
Class: Year 1 

Teacher(s): Ms Islam, Ms 

Frempong and Ms Salim 

Phonics Maths English Geography 

Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal 

I am learning to read. I am learning to make patterns using 2D 
shapes. 

I am learning to sequence the story.  I am learning to compare continents. 

ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY 

Ms Salim and Ms Kushta’s group:  
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
Click here to practice your new set 2 
sound (ow - blow the snow). 
 
Ms Dhutti’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
 
Ms Islam’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 

1. Sing along to the days of the week. 
 
2. Add the following: 

● 3  + 5 = 
● 10 + 5 = 
● 12 + 7 = 

 
3. How are the shapes arranged on the 
birthday card?  
 

 
 
4. What comes next in each pattern? 

1. Read the text and answer the 
questions. 
 
2. Let’s take a look at this page from the 
story again with Ms Islam. 
 

 
 
3. Listen to the story once again. 
 
4. Today we are going to add sentences 
to the pictures or drawings from 
yesterday's lesson. Watch Ms Islam go 

 
 
Today we are going to continue our 
learning about the 7 continents on Earth - 
What are the names of the 3 continents 
that we have already learnt about?  
This video will help to remind you. Try to 
spot them on the map. 
 
Today we are going to compare two of the 
continents that we have already learnt 
about: Antarctica and Africa. 
 
Complete this activity - You will need to 
identify pictures that match the things you 
would see in either Antarctica or Africa. 
 

https://forms.gle/NGw7v9TwGK9PG4Zo8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14oJHZHUUmJxZfemiaTnHjoJxsWFRxQ03/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QNkrhPA2WD2gqx2-5Tb-APnJAKcO4dV5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15LKLmc53QTVR6h28ni2sU25marCOae8A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hIyTaYtWgqozHUoBMcQ4WB7QGtQde47f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VO91qE5uzqQT6_AuXbwVjuaXl6QC9rn_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dm_xWOUbcVfGXQDu5KIBk6_Steq8G3tj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q9Lp941-L5Wct3oZGt1cWsaYDPKoIKxv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vkUqnYiMLp4j2TueYcjTjySbQnJ2DP0L/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=spi77By9-iA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z5MjCN1HlAd5zd02gWQHWlrAfcE4M475/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q-VFg47zXVwMpaZyH5wyBqXQYcrirt7z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IEmVxZl3Z0kzSD8J9IJoFVf9FmEP-cyt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VMgjsdccnO8VHMwc7tvyUudFDJsSfsVB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/110bA2v3OBJXWjmnRlcI_MNC1TeZaUfRN/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rt5zQ1UO6rE
https://corshamregis.wilts.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Man-on-the-Moon-story-sequence-pictures.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Q5hod5jVFSAg_KeIfuseuojKc5JQaZ9/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wg-pFtvsvmo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Fkz97iby22gqpqUxjRI7QGYN_KtpxGr/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AkQb14xBLCJmv1QP-_--RHo3ZjBkweJ2/view


 

In addition to the above activities, exercise is very important for your child’s health and wellbeing. 

 

Limit the time your child spends on electronic devices and always monitor what your child is accessing online. 

 

Please don’t forget to complete the ‘Daily Response’ form by 9pm each day and send pictures to the school email - photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk 

 

You can also share your child's work on Google Classroom. The login details are inside their school reading records. 

 

Ms Frempong or Ms Islam will call every Thursday to see how you are doing and answer any queries you may have related to your child’s learning. 

lesson. 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here for your phonics book bag 
book. 
Click here to practice your new set 3 
sound (a-e - make a cake). 

5. Use two of these shapes to create 
your own pattern. 
 

 
6. Watch this video. First, either print the 
worksheet or draw the shapes in your 
workbook. Next, circle the shapes that 
are being repeated in the pattern. After 
that, colour or draw the shape that 
comes next. 
 
7. Circle the shape that comes next. If 
you are not printing this sheet then 
please draw the shape that comes next. 

through her work. 
 
 
 

Activity - Have a think about which 
continent you would like to visit? Tell your 
adult the reasons why you chose it and 
then draw a picture of what you think it 
might look like. 
Things to think about before you start your 
picture - Will there be lots of trees, snow, 
ice, water, buildings, shops, animals, 
people? 
 
Finish by writing a sentence about your 
drawing ‘I would like to visit 
Antarctica/Africa because…..’ 
Remember to share your pictures with us. 
 
Hope you enjoyed exploring Our World 
today! 

How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child 

Listen to your child read. Encourage 
them to engage with the teacher 
whilst watching the videos.  
 
Remember they can always use the 
speed sounds in their reading record 
to practice the sounds at any time! 

If you are not printing the worksheet 
then please encourage your child to copy 
the shapes pattern in their workbook, so 
they become more confident with 
drawing shapes. 

If your child doesn’t have enough space 
to write under their picture, then get 
them to write on another page but 
number the pictures and the sentences 
from 1-10, so they match. 

Support your child to talk about their own 
experiences of visiting different continents 
and countries or share yours. Let’s support 
our children to be curious about the world 
they live in. 

mailto:photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15YYnqfeTEeDUBlgM84fZsmsmwXr0o2ZR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j1uwpvz182n5a2UvWTKAOQ6iPfQGQzeo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1izmJ7IUHDEfn0BFrVh4oZbpTlgmnVCvn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g5rJ-mf6Pjv5vDR6sQFi82JRY9wbjZPW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ytqt3aMVZyVO3e2ywe_CYfCmv8Ba1tB-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iMfyrNTFFGqF-jEmeZJMByKgvsPPsxO4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZDgZoZOApNKVii8YbzI3k_uNe7yzNl9b/view?usp=sharing

